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Avoid alum and alum phos-

phate baking powders. The
label law requires that all
the ingredients be named

the labels. Look out
for the alum compounds.

NOTE. Safety lies in buying only
Royal Baking Powder, which is a
pure, cream of tartar baking powder,
and the best that can be made.

PORTLAND'S
UNFORTUNATE

r PLUTOCRATS
Are Reasonably Happy and Still Work-

ing for Oregon's Advancement Des-

pite Many Grand-Mother- ly Scoldings

Portland, Oct. 12. (Editorial
Correspondence). For ono day at
Portland I (locked In almost as bad
company aa Tom Rlchnrdsou koops.
I mot nothing but millionaires, and
not even all of thorn woro admitted
to mo. Llko Hnrvoy Scott at tho

'Jason Leo momorlal, I waa not so

much honored by tho occasion as
thoy woro by my presonco. Thoro
wbh Home curloalty on my part to
como in contact with tho wicked plu-

tocrats and persecuted huada ot tho
Urst fnmlllua who nro revelling In

woalth, and who aro supposed
"to bo HlUmtly and with abaahod
;JcndH down thu back streets from

)iolr palace hotwoon Sixth and
Tontli Htroota to tholr bnukH and
ijtiuncliil JolntH, whuro thoy spin tho
d,ark webs that nro oiiKulllng tho

nmaaim In ruin.
'

Ono of tho llrst 1 bnttod up against
waa A. I. MIUh. Ho waa trying to
osenpo nttonllou by slipping Into n

aldo door of tho lato II. W. Corhotfa
oIllcOB, on First and Washington. Ho

wore u huutod look. His shoos woro

not polished, but that Sunny Jim
Hinl)o mion camo back Into his coun-

tenance, as ho talked ovor old times,

M

ADVANCING

THEIR
INTEREST

"WE ENDMAVOR to ndvunco tho
business Intorosta ot our custom-or- a

In ovory legitimate way. In
ao doing, our motlvoa may bo
nomowhat tinctured with selfish-
ness, for upon the proaporlty ot
It patrons hlugoa tho success ot
ovury bank.

Salem State Bank
L. K. PAGE. President
E. W. HAZARD, Cashier
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whon, as a poor boy, ho not his start
on tho llttlo chicken farm and ped-dlo- d

eggs and poultry In shnbby farm
clothoa. Well, ho no longer wears
shoos with holes In them.

Hut for his' evil associations wlj.h
low persona llko Win. M. Ladd, Ed-

gar P. Hill, J. Thorburn Itoss and
othor unreconstructed PresbytorlanB
Mills would not bo a bnd follow,
plutocrat and inuHlmllllonnlro that
ho Is represented to bo. Thoy koop
electing him prcaldont of corpor-
ation, and so far no lndlctmonts nro
hanging ovor him. Ho Is not a can-dlda- to

for the United States sonato,
although ho Is ot Ronutorliil dlmeh- -
hIoiib, and theroforo deserves wntch- -
Ing.

"Yoa," said Mllllonnlro Mills, "I
shall bo up to tho leglslaturo a tow

times this winter, Just to seo how tho
boys perform. It Is llko going back
to a school you onco attended. I in
tend to continue to llvo In Oregon,
If thoy will let mo. Thoro Is but qno
blot and obstacle to tho still mora
rapid development of tho stnto, and
I need not mention what that la."

I did not meet Win. M. Imdd. Ho
Is Hunt, In hiding, I prosume, at
proaent, auoklng to drlvo awny tho
cloud ot caro that hangs over the Ufa
ot all plutocrats, with such soft
drinks and tlddledowlnk dissipations
na aro pormlttud to a Presbytorlnu.
Chnrlea Ladd taken hla place In tho
bank, and thu awful magnitude of
being n member ot tho Ladd family
that resta Its vast fortunes In the
tottering foundations of a tin-cu- p

bank, does not visibly opprosa him.
Tho Lndds continue to prosper and
found Y. M. C. A and Y. W. C. As,
and other corporations moro or less
designed to help people with doodles
of tainted wealth to u semblance of

M for Edgar P. Hill
ho hud to go. As tho spiritual ad-

visors of tho little band of hunted
plutocrats, Portland was mado too
hot for him, and hla abashed fellows
only mention hla name with bated
breath and a t" expres-
sion on their faces.

Another ot tho hated class ot plu-

tocrats who grinds tho faces oft tho
prolotarlt Is J. Thorburn Ross. His
Tltlo Guaranty Trust Co., at Second
and Washington streets, la employ

hunting hat anii
HUNTING IWNTS
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WITCH HLK HUXTINO
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ing hundreds of people, and the un-

fortunate poor aro rushing in by

hundreds to swell tho deposits, of his
savings department. Ross and his
family nro making a tour of Europe.
Ho seems to flourish in spite of an
ocean of newspaper opprobrium and
worse than all, Is of low origin start-
ing life as a Job printer. While it
would bo hard to find any property
in his name, or that he oven has
where tc lay his head, ho has the
confidence of a greater number of

people than con some of us who

have hold of tho lever that molds
the minds of tho multitude. Ross
controls a sreat deal of advertising,
and it is distributed like tho rnln.

Tho closest search did not reveal
Joe Tenl, as ho has been all but. ob

literated from Portland society. As

soon as It was apparent that he was

in the multi-plutocr- at class ho was
put on the black-lis- t, and his name
is Dennis. Besides being a Demo

crat his control of treat wealth
marks him as a dangerous man. Teal
Is nleasant to meet. He seems to
bo intelligent, and, but for the hated
incubus of his millions, could get
along fairly well. As It is ho wears
tho same haunted look that attaches
to persecution and tho reputation of
belonging to the class that thirst for
tho life-bloo- d of tho submerged toll-

ers. How such men as Teal can ex-

ist nnd hold up their heads and look
honest JournnllBts In tho face Is ono

of tho mysteries of a city debauched
by tho acquisitions of n heartless
hordo of plutocrats, who nro making
money hand ovor fist In advancing
real estate, and pushing Portland
trado to tho confines of Mexico, Alas-

ka nnd Asln. I did not meet Theo-

dore Wilcox, who Is East with Ladd,
but ho Is said to bo tho worst ex--

pansIonlBt In tho lot. I spent n few

minutes with H. L. Plttock, rated at
a million nnd a half, and F. W. Lead- -

b'otter, who controls a million In his
own name. They havo a hand in
many money-makin- g enterprises, and
aro recklessly scoklng for moro.
While not yet branded as plutocrats
of tho vicious typo, thoy nro liable to
fall victims of this acrimonious dis-

tinction any dny. It Is not believed
that they aro positively dangorous to
socloty so long as Rooaevolt is Prcal
dont, becauso wo common people can
alwuys roly on Teddy putting a time
ly spoke In tho wheel of tho un

bridled aggressions and oncronch- -

monts of tho hated rich, With
Roosovolt In tho White House, tho
commonwealth can novor fall prey
to tho ng tentacles of men
llko Lendbottor and Plttock.

Whllo In tholr dangorous com-

pany I met Tod Piper, who has boon
devoting unnecessary Bpaco to mo as
a candldato for collector of customs.
Ho Is not known as suffering from
tho bad smell attaching to tho mll-

llonnlro clnss. but has at least twlco
boon misrepresented as bolonglng to
tho clrolo that Is so constantly bo-In- g

mado moro offonslvo to tho
American pooplo. Whon ho loft Se

attle it was published on him that ho
had sold hla Interests In tho P. I. for
at lomt a million. Ho humbly nc- -.

coptod a $20 a week Job on an Ore
uon newspaper. Rut soon tho furth
er blot waa cast on his roputatlon in
that fortunate investments in tho
Texas oil Holds had brought him
again Into the Invldloua class. Ot
course, ho Is not in a dangor
ous man, and so long as wo havo
Teddy In tho White House wo neod
not fear Teddy In tho Tall ToworJ
oven though possessed ot dangorous

ot tho tnlnted. I must
apologize for mentioning tho two
Toddles In' ono broath, but It ia al
ways so easy to descend from tho
sublime to tho ridiculous. Tho sec-

ond Teddy was full ot his most
genial plcnsautrlos. Ho said ho hud
Just mot a man who threatened to
stop taking tho Oregonlnn becauso It
devoted much editorial apace to me.
"Why do you pay so much attention
to that follow HoforT Can't you seo
that's all ho'a after, to get you to
even mention hla name?"

Of rourso, anyone should bo su-

premely happy to bo oven noticed
or quoted, and I tried to express my
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gratification with a Roosoveltian grin
of appreciation that displayed my an-

terior molars. I might havo told my

friend Piper that no ono had threat-
ened to stop my paper for mention-

ing or not mentioning him. Teddy i3

an aid to digestion, any way you take
him.

It would be Impossible In one day

or one newspaper article to mention
all tho Portland millionaires who are
held up in continuous lofty scorn by

the ic press. Some of
the millionaires havo on account of
ace. or some other specially redeem
ing quality, escaped excoriation.
Among these nro Jacob Karam, Sr.,
aged over 80, but who has never
dabbled in building electric lines,
gas works or promotion enterprises.
Captain J. C. Ainsworth, of the
United States Bank; Henry Wagner,
of tho Welnhardt properties; I. N.

Flelschner and Sanford HIrsch, are
millionaires who havo not yet been
flayed Individually, but their time
will come. Men of great wealth
must bo taught to fear tho power of
a wise and discriminative editorial
management. Another king of Pa-

cific coast plutocrats on my visiting

list is II. W. Goodo, who, like Wil-

cox, camo up from some lowly oc-

cupation llko bank teller, and is now

president of tho General Electric,
Portland Street Railway, O. W. P.
Co. and the holding corporation

by tho Clarkes, of Philadel-

phia, and the Seligmans of New

York, all in tho same venal class of

exploiters. Goodo wa3 president of

the electric in 1892, and, considering
his lack of advantages, and for hav-

ing his lost cast almost entirely with
the despised possessors of great
riches, and an unbroken ascent to
detested plutocracy, ho Is still pos

sessed of somo business traits. As

presldont of tho Lewis and Clark
fair ho went up against all the rag- -

chowlng of tho state commission and
romalned in possesion of unimpaired
fncultios. Ills ambition tp glvo Sa-lo- m

and Vancouver as good lighting
rates and street oar service as Port-
land, puts him almost In the class of
public benefactors. But take the
whole aggregation of Portland mil-

lionaires, and where Is thoro anoth-
er city tho slzo of Portlnnd that has
so much to contend with In way of
concentrated wealth that keeps on
concentrating and piling up? There
should bo somo wny to stop It. It
cnniTiQ linu'nvnr. thnrr Is nn wnv to
keep tho millionaires from spreading
out and ncqulrlng moro property,
moro millions. Tho only power that
will srtvo tho community from their
ruinous domination Is nn absolutely
fearless and honest press.

E. HOFER.

A Young Mother at 70.
"My mother has suddenly been

mndo young at 70. Twenty yenrs ot
intonso suffering from dyspepsia had
ontlrely disabled her, until C months
ngo, whon sho began taking Electric
Blttors, which havo completely cur-

ed her nnd restored tho strength and
activity sho had in tho primovof life,"
writes Mrs. W. L. Gllpatrick, of Dan-forth- ,

Mo. Greatest restorative
modlclno on tho globo. Sets stom-ac- h,

liver, and kidneys right, puri-

fies tho blood, nnd cures malaria, bll
lousnoss and weakness. Wonderful
norvo tonic. Prlco GOc. Guaranteed
by J. C. Perry's drug store.

A chute ot oxdlzed quartz that
pans out coarse gold In lnrge quanti-
ties, has been found In tho J. E.
Young mlno on Elephant mountain
in tho Bohomla district.

Blood Poisoning
Results from chronic constipation,
which Is quickly cured by Dr. King's
Now Llfo - Pills. They romovo all
polsonlous germs from tho system
and intuso now ltto and vigor; cure
sour stomach, nausea, headache, diz-

ziness nnd colic, without griping or
discomfort. 25c. Gurantoed by J.
G. Porry'a drugstore.

Tho Portland high, school had Its
first firo drill Thursday, and tho
building was emptied ot ot 965 stu-
dents in exactly 2 mlnutos aud 35
seconds.
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CONTEST CLOSES
MONDAY EVENING

tember announce

thr6

the reasotfl

mothers

the
this

responded their reasons

we hoped for and there is still one more oty..

M0NDAYin which others may enter the

Monday night we the and

more "reasons." Then we will appoint three judges to

over the answers and decideon the three best

which of the three is best, and so on.

will be able to the winners within a few days.

Dcntl on to Them.
A statesman, in an argument, had

turned tho tables rather neatly on

his opponent. Senator Dolliver, In

congratulation, said
"You remind of :a Fort Dodge

doctor, Dr. X . This gentleman
once had a grave dug for a
supposed to dying, who afterward
recovered, and ovor this error of
Judgment tho doctor was Joked for
mnny years.

"Onco attended, in consultation

a or

no,

me

be

he

one ot

our

X

he

aro all

PRICES CUT TO MOVE ST0CI
As announced I sold to S.J

who 1. I to
,is ns possible To do this I, of luil
cut on in onti

nlready, and are n few thnt are won

your

Sewing Machines
3 Rotnries
2 Wheeler &.

2

2

l AJnx
3 Standard box heads

a of excellent
second-han- d machines.

You will save from 25 to 30 per
cent on tho purchase price of

machlno in the Call
and Investigate at once.

Vehicles
3 top buggies
3

1 farmer's
1 park 2 stents

nnd top, a beautiful rig.
I runabout
1 seat runabout

1 splendid delivery
Is n of from $10

to 125 each on these rigs. Call
and yourself and get a

Implements
Hancock disc

1 Hancock sldehtll disc
1 Syracuso gang plow
l Syracuso
Syracuso walking
1

2 walking
1 cultivator
1

Besides a of other Im-
plements of all at a
big for cash.
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About the of

we

we would give

prizes to little girls

best "ten
why their should

use Buck Stove

did to impress

upon older folks thai

we handle justly fa.

of stoves. The

little girls have with belter

than
contest.

receive

look and

then decide Vft

announce

patient,

Queens

any

satisfy

Ronlcla

number

first

with three confreres,
tlent. patfent really died.
ter death as the physicians dk.cu
the case together, them m

burial Is news.'a:

we tho body
ly. I understand brother

has a vacant grave on hand.'

Dr.

." 'Yes,' said, "I bellere

tho only physician 1

graves not

previously have my entire stock Mr.

Manning, takes possession November agreed reduce steel

much before thnt (Into. course,
prices nearly everything the We have moved

good many hero lines yet

notice:

White

Vlndex

Besides number

new house.

hacks
surrey

wagon, with stick
canopy

sldo-sprln- g

stick
wagon

Thoro saving

plows

sulky.
plows

potato digger
Canton cultivators
Canton riding
Mollno disc harrow

various sorts,
saving In. price

Sep.

that

givh.

Range.

We this

mous line

will seal box

another
This

"Since quick
might inter Umpori!

smiled.

present

house.
things

Wilson

Farm Wagons
1 3 & Studebaker, wide tires

ch Studebaker, narrow tte

1 ch Studebaker, wide
There's a saving In these tl

will appeal to tho farmer or mm

hauler who needs a wagon soctl

Other Lines
Hay carriers
Steel track for carriers
2 fanning mills
2 Petaluma Incubators
1 ladles' Crescent bicycle
1 boy's 24-In- blcyclo
1 gent's Tribune, chalnless
Several second-han- d wheels.

dies' and men's.
Worsted buggy robes; some

nnna vnrv chean
All of the above goods are prlo

enough cheaper to hurry ui

prospective buyer.

Second-han- d Things

One slde-snrln- g. lH- - l0

i.j.j .h DM

mto.1 hnpev tO. &?
Ono Fairbanks- - "!

nit nc nntrliiA.
?"'1 Sharpies safety cre

tor, in good shape.
Tin Tn.'ot aannrntnr

Tho .l.ivn HnrrlQ rft nllCMT CC

Come and look If Interest

OWsmoWlc Runabout
In excellent running order,

painted, fitted with new c'
at aetter and new chain,

ALL ACCOUNTS NOW DUE
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